The article deals with analysis of changes in the economy of Slovak households in the years 2004 -2012 
Introduction
In both Slovakia and in Europe, the end of the 20 th and the beginning of 21 st century is marked by changes in political, economic, social and cultural processes, which have been reflected in the life of individuals, households, families and in all the economy. Households as economic units have responded to them very sensitively. Their income and consumption levels have been affected by the social and economic changes (Beinhocker, Davis, Mendoca, 2009) , while the consumption is strongly influenced by income (Uramová, Lacová, Hronec, 2010) .
Income and expenditures of population can be described using the national accounts system or households budget survey. The first one includes the data of the whole population. It has high information value about the general income and population consumption level and structure in the connection with the formation and use of a domestic product in the economy. The second technique monitors the income and expenditures on the basis of a representative sample of households and enables to explore the income and expenditure levels in various social population groups categorized by the number of children, household members, household type, etc.
Statistics on Income and Living Conditions (EU SILC) was implemented in Slovakia in 2005 in line with the harmonization of European Surveying. It is the survey aimed at obtaining information on income distribution, level and composition of poverty and on social exclusion. The survey provides data on income (from labour, social security and others), information on opinion of households on their financial position, and especially information on indicators of material deprivation for different types of households, but it does not cover the expenditures information (Whelan, Maitre, 2013 
Income and Expenditures in the Slovak Households
Households record all the income and expenditure items in the Household Diary, while the household income consists of the financial income (income from employment, social income, income from private business and property income) and the natural income.
Household expenditure is divided into the consumption expenditure and the other expenditure. The structure of consumption expenditure is given by the Classification of Individual Consumption of Purpose (COICOP) for household budget needs. According to the classification, these expenditures are divided into twelve expenditure groups (e1 -e12). Expenditure group e1 and e4 together can be denoted as obligatory expenditure including only the indispensable expenses for household, all other expenditure groups are facultative or voluntary expenditure.
The expenditure group "other expenditure" covers payments of non-consumable nature, income and property tax, compulsory personal insurance, monetary gifts outside the household, loan repayments, buying stocks and loans, large expenses to repair a flat or house (more than 1,000 EUR). Table 1 ). In 2008, the gap between income and expenditure in households widened and this gap persisted until the end of surveyed period. It opened the space for households´ savings, while for their analysis are used both microeconomic and macroeconomic approaches (Niculescu-Aron, 2013). Increasing savings level could be the response of households to the mortgage crisis which affected the whole Europe or to the expectations connected with Slovakia joining the Eurozone. They represent the cautious approach of households towards consumption at the time of crisis and their deferred consumption to the future. Effects of crisis were present stronger and longer in the economies of the poorest countries in European Union (Mihaescu, Niculescu-Aron, 2012).
There were also changes in the expenditure structure of Slovak households' economy. The consumption decreased and the group of "other expenditure" demonstrated an increasing trend. Obligatory expenditure (food and housing) decreased from 47.1 % of consumption expenditure in 2004 to 42.7 % in 2012. As for the facultative expenditure groups, the highest increase was recorded for the expenditure groups e11 -restaurants and hotels, e8 -communication and e9 -recreation and culture.
The trends mentioned above were influenced by changes in the real amount of income and expenditure (total and in the groups), but -which is very important -also by the changes in price levels.
Price changes in 2004 -2012
For the whole surveyed period, the prices in general increased nearly by 30 %. The highest growth was recorded in education (136 %), healthcare (68 %) and housing (63.9 %). The prices of all other expenditure groups rose from 3.1 % (clothing and footwear) up to 35.3 % (restaurants and hotels) while prices of furnishings and household equipment fell by 11.8 %.
The The monthly consumer price indices will be used in data preparation for modeling the trend of households' income and expenditure in 2004 -2012.
Modeling the trend of income and expenditure
Before modeling income and expenditure amount trend, it is appropriate to eliminate the price effect on net income and expenditure. We recalculated monthly average household income and expenditure to constant prices corresponding with the price basis of January 2004 using monthly consumer price indices. Figure 3 ). Broken-stick regression (also known as piecewise regression or segmented regression) is a method in regression analysis in which the independent variable is partitioned into intervals and a separate line segment is fit to each interval. The least squares method is applied separately to each segment. Situation of households' net money expenditure (CPV) in constant prices is similar to the one of CPP (Table 3 , Figure 4 ), although its increase in years 2004 -2008 is slighter. However, decreasing trend of expenditure in the second period is stronger than that of net money household income, which enables households to create savings. 
Financial situation in households in Slovak regions
Income situation in Slovak households as a whole is copied by the income situations in the regions with the exception of Bratislava region (BA). The best income situation in the respective period was in Bratislava region with the highest GDP per capita, the highest standard of living, the widest job offer and the lowest unemployment rate. Income situation in non-Bratislava regions was quite similar, but the worst situation was in Banská Bystrica region (BB). In 2012 the income level difference between Banská Bystrica region and Nitra region was statistically insignificant. However, all the regions had comparable income Expenditure situation in regions in 2012 was compared using Mann-Whitney test and 5 % significance level. Net money expenditure in Banská Bystrica and Nitra region was statistically significantly lower than in all other regions (expenditure copied the lower income level). Obligatory expenditure (food and housing) was the highest in Bratislava region and the lowest in both Banská Bystrica and Nitra region. It was interesting the same expenditure level for health and communication in all regions. The same and the highest recreation and culture expenditure is in Bratislava and Žilina region. In Bratislava region was the highest expenditure for the education (Bratislava is the capital city with the highest concentration of schools of all types) and for other net expenditure (the greatest burden of households by loan repayments, taxes, insurance payments and other payments of non-consumable nature).
For the detection of significant differences between Bratislava region (reference category) and the rest of the regions in the end of the surveyed period -in 2012 we used multinomial logistic regression. It offers a lot of information (Table 4 ) so we will interpret the most typical and statistically significant parts of it. Compared to the reference region of Bratislava, in all other regions there is lower net household money income and higher income from employment and social income. On the other hand, household expenditure for housing in all regions is lower than in Bratislava while there are not significant differences in transport in every non-Bratislava region compared with Bratislava region. 
Conclusion
In the period of 2004 -2008 in Slovakia, both money income and expenditure increased, whereas consumption expenditure decreased and payments of non-consumable nature increased gradually. In 2009, however, this trend discontinued and there appeared space for households' savings. Almost stable levels of nominal income and consumption ended in 2011 when they started to increase again. By removing the price effect to income and expenditure household items, we obtained a more detailed view of real household income and expenditure. Recalculated data revealed that stagnation of financial situation in the Slovak households in 2008 changed into slow decrease of real income and expenditure level up to 2012. Broken stick regression was used for modeling the income-expenditure situation, which allowed the interpretation of coefficients, i.e. average monthly changes of both variables.
Situation in the regions was quite different from the Bratislava region. Whereas nonBratislava regions have worse net money income situation with higher social income compared to Bratislava, BA region declares the highest housing expenditure and payments of non-consumable nature.
Income-expenditure situation in Slovak households had the similar development with some special differences in regions. 
